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Longtime Burien Longtime Burien 
Business King Wha Business King Wha 
Closing Its DoorsClosing Its Doors

UPCOMING EVENTS UPCOMING EVENTS 

uu  SEPTEMBER 15 | 6 PM 
 
 

                  Highline Pirates vs. Interlake Saints 

                  Highline Memorial Stadium
 

uu  SEPTEMBER 17 | 10 AM - 3 PM 
 

                  Welcoming Burien  

                  Town Square Park 

uu  SEPTEMBER 22 | 6 PM 
 

                  Highline Pirates vs. Evergreen  

                  Highline Memorial Stadium 
 

uu  SEPTEMBER 24 | 10 AM - 10 PM 
 

                  B-Town Fiesta - Town Square Park 
 

uu  SEPTEMBER 25  
 

                  Burien Brat Trot & Bavarian Fest  

                  Olde Burien 

uu  OCTOBER 7 | 7 PM 
 
 

                  Homecoming Game 

    Highline Pirates vs. T.J. Raiders 

                  Highline Memorial Stadium 

uu  OCTOBER 14 | 7 PM 
 
 

                  Senior Night 

    Highline Pirates vs Lindbergh H.S. 

                  Highline Memorial Stadium 

uu  OCTOBER |  10 AM - 6  PM 
 
 

                  Farmer’s Market - Thursdays 

    Town Square Park 

READ MORE  READ MORE  

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS gg

Friends In The Friends In The 
Garden — Part 1Garden — Part 1

Read the rest  Read the rest  

of the storyof the story  gg    

One of the wonderful things about garden-

ing is meeting friends who share your love 

of the same hobby. I am blessed to have 

several friends that enjoy gardening, and 

I’d like to introduce three of them to you 

over the next few weeks. 

Today I’ll start with Annie, who’s had a love 

for gardening since she was a young girl. 

Her early interest came by way of her dad, 

who planted lilacs and grew tomatoes at ev-

ery house they lived at.
               

Carrying on that early zeal, Annie grows 

over 30 varieties of tomatoes each year. 

The plants are started from seed on her 

kitchen counter in late winter and later 

transferred to the greenhouse in 

April. Finally, as is the 

case each year, they 

are planted outside on Mother’s 

Day. For 20 years, she hosted a year-

ly garden sale that included tomatoes and 

plants started from seed, items out of her 

By Marie Jones.

Sadly, after 46 years of being a landmark 

in Burien, the Yu family announced ear-

ly last month that they are closing their 

doors on Tuesday, October 4, 2022.  
 

In a Facebook statement, they shared:  
 

“Our family has been serving the Burien 

community since 1976. You’ve celebrat-

ed birthdays, graduations, weddings, and 

more with us. It has been our pleasure to 

serve you, your children, and your chil-

dren’s children for almost half a century.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

King Wha Restaurant has been a mainstay 

in Burien for so many years, but all good 

things must come to an end. Our guests 

have shown us so much love and support 

throughout the years, and we will be forever 

grateful. We hope you will come see us one 

more time in the coming weeks to have one 

last meal, and to say goodbye.” 

www.danthesausageman.comwww.danthesausageman.com
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What is it like to lose the state championship 

game? JT Jackson knows that feeling. As a 

senior at O’Dea, he helped the team make 

it to the year’s final contest, only to lose to 
Bellevue High School. “It is heartbreaking,” 

said Coach Jackson. And yet, for Jackson, 

the opportunity to play for a storied pro-

gram changed his life. “I experienced a 

quality of coaching from men who became 

mentors and life friends.”, said Jackson.  

Coach Jackson was drawn to coaching be-

cause of his love for the game. Basketball 

was his first sport, and he reconnected with 
Head Coach Deontae Cooper at a Highline 

High School basketball game. Cooper im-

mediately saw his heart and talent 

and invited him onto the 

staff. Jackson said he 

had to give up basketball because “I was 

too aggressive for the game.” Football 

did not have that problem. Jackson loves 

to teach!  “Football is a microcosm of life, 

teaching kids how to deal with and get back 

www.gemoFthesound.comwww.gemoFthesound.com
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Kennedy Continues Kennedy Continues 
Dominance Of  Dominance Of  
Burien FootballBurien Football

Read the rest  Read the rest  

of the storyof the story  gg    

Read the rest  Read the rest  
of the story of the story gg

Perfect pizza. Wonderful people. Great neighborhood.Perfect pizza. Wonderful people. Great neighborhood.
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JT Jackson:JT Jackson:  Pirates Pirates 
Receivers CoachReceivers Coach

• Flyers

• Banners

• A-boards

• Photos 

The Kennedy Catholic football team makes 

Score Book Live Washington’s Top 50 high 

school teams in 2022 and the Top 10 4A 

Preseason Ranking!  

Last season, after a third straight 4A NPSL 

conference title (6-0 record), Kennedy 

Catholic was ready for a deep run into the 

playoffs. However, upstart North Creek had 

other plans. A last play of the game score 

gave North Creek a 43-42 victory. The Ken-

nedy Catholic playoff run was done after the 

first game. Twelve seniors from the 2021 
team have graduated, and several moved 

on to college ball, making room for last 

year’s juniors come in. Seventeen players 

to make amends for the quick 2021 playoff 

exit. So, what will it take in 2022 for Kenne-

dy Catholic to advance deep into the state 

playoff fray? First, win the 4A NPSL 

crown. It would be a “Four Peat” as 

Kennedy Lancer’s Kennedy Lancer’s 
2022 Outlook2022 Outlook

Read the rest  of the story Read the rest  of the story gg

The Lancer line dominated the first Bat-
tle for Burien game. On both sides, they 

owned the blocks. They opened holes for 

the run game on offense and gave their QB 

Payton Faker time to find receivers down-

field. On defense, the Lancers forced three 
turnovers on downs in the first half alone, 
shutting down the Pirate run game and 

keeping the fleet Pirate receivers off
balance. The Pirates began the game’s first

By Martin Barrett.

Read the rest of the story Read the rest of the story gg

By Martin Barrett.

By Joe Slye.

series on defense; with a sacking and 

swarming defensive tackles, it looked like 

they would be in the Lancer backfield all 
night. The Lancers lost 20 yards on the 

initial four plays. The Pirates took the punt 

and returned the ball 30 yards to the Lancer 

40. Lining up on their first offensive series 
Ronan Rasmussen threw a 20-yard pass to 

Charles Brown, followed by Rico Jerez-So-

sa with a 12-yard scamper, putting the ball 

inside the Kennedy 20, and it looked like the 

Pirate offense was going to use its speed to 

move the ball. But the Lancer line stiffened 

and forced a four and out on the Pirates. 

That was the most momentum Highline 

could muster on offense for the rest of the 

game. Kennedy immediately began moving 

the ball in offense and, in two 

plays, including a 40-yard pass 
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info@gemofthesound.com hand crafted, wood fired pizzahand crafted, wood fired pizza

www.burienpizzeria.comwww.burienpizzeria.com

Our two-page local  Our two-page local  

news bulletin is  news bulletin is  

distributed weekly to distributed weekly to 

Burien businessesBurien businesses www.astarprintncopy.comwww.astarprintncopy.com
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• Notary 

Visit us at 247 SW 153rd Street


